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country foUowiD& Ihc decision to l'OCDIDize the PLO and 
impl ....... t autonomy. The subsequent opc:IIIlCIS in the 
world bas ...... tod areal political and CQ)nonW: opport..
Dities for Israel. 'Ararat visited Indooeaia a month, ... 
and p ...... nted Ihc Palestinian side, and I tboughl it 
would only be fitting 10 prescnt thelsracli positioolo the 
man who beads the IOB-otale Nonaligned Mo\'allelll 
and to explain to him how we percei"" the proceas 1IDd 
wbal our consideratio.. SR, Rabin said. I spoke or. 
IsraeI's sensitivity on the occurily issue. I did not ooeIt bia 
response but asked bim to 'IIOice hit and the Nonaligned 
Movement's support for the agreements and for issues 
lOch as our POW'. and MIA'L The Indonesian president 
promised to look into the maUer, Rabin said. 

He wou1d 1I0t eIaborale on their dilClllSioD about !tan. 
He just said he bad raised the question orthe opposilioo 
to the agreemenl on the part of Hsmas (Islamic Resis
IaDce MO""",""I] and Islamic TIhad. Of course, I did 1101 
hesitate to mention the name or the Muslim oountry 
backiDa them, the prime minister asserted. 

We asked RabiD .bout th. posaible establishment of 
diplomatic relations be_the 1M> counlries in lighl of 
today'. meeting, and he said: I do 001 think diplomatic 
relations "'" to be er.pectecI lOOn. This was not the iuuc 
I spent much time on. 

M noted, the prime minister alid bia enlo1lrqc Iandcd in 
Singapore a abort time ago, wbere he will COIlfer with the 
country'sleadel'l. On its way bact to Isnel, the plane will 
make a stopover iD Kenya, where the prime miDis!« 
may bold a series or meetings. 

Meets With Ue KDaa Vew 
BK1610115291 Singapon S/Jrgapor~ Broadt:tutJ", 
Corporrllum in Engijsh 1100 GMT 16 Oct 91 

{Ter.t] Prime Minister Yitzhaq Rabin or Israd azid 
Sen.ior Minister Lee Kuan Yew disatsScd the MiddIe 
E8st peace Pl'O<lCS! dnring their bour-long meeting today. 
Mr. RabiD spoke 011 the detalIs and the implications or 
the peace agreement Israel signed with the PLO last 
month. He aIoo briefed Mr. Lee about bia taIb with 
Chin""" leaders and president Suharto of Indonesia. The 
aeDior minister said the signing of the agreement opened 
a new chapter and opportunities iD the Middle East. He 
hoped the agroanent would hdp Wad dewlap relatio.DI 
with Ihc Arab and Muslim M>rId. . 

On the Indonesian visit, a spokesman for the IsraelI 
delegatiOIl said the meeting with President Subartn was 
significant. He bcliewd the meeting would facilitate 
(7many morel er.cbanges in Ihc future, Ilarting with uade 
and economic malterl. Mr. Rabin will ca.II on Prime 
Mi'!istet Goh O>ok Tong toniaht. 

Rahin Speaks at Embassy Par\)' 
TII161012:J893 Jmwdem QoI Tlsra'eJ /. Hebrrw 1200 
GMT 16 Oct 93 

{Tqt) Prim. Minister Yitzhaq Rabin has said that be 
had reached the coru;Iusion thaI Israel .hould mow 

forward with the Pa'estinia"l and that Syria should be 
Opt waiting. This was reported by our COrrcspoodeol 
Karmcla M<Il8She wbo ilacoompanying Ihc prime min
ister on hi, Far Eastern tour. Speaking at a dinner party 
with Ihc .wr of the brad! Embuly in llinpporc, Mr. 
Rabin added that he tnnws the price of peace with Syria, 
but be dnes not know what the Syrians mean when they 
apeak of peace. 

Slnpporc welcomed the prime minister's visit, hdd 
after he met Indonesian President Suhartc in Jakarta. 
Today, Rabin toured Singapore and met with Lee Kuan 
Yew, Ihc founder of the cily~te woo is considered the 
spirituallcadu vi Sinpp=-

Ai the conclusion or Rabin's visit in the PRe, the IDF . 
(larad DefCIIIC Fon:es] attadle Ihcrc oaid that the visil 
will oontribate to improved tiel between Israel and the 
PRC and pabapa also between the two armies. The 
attache, MaJor GencraI Moshc Marom, defmcd RabiD', 
meetings in the PRC as good, and said that IDUI'CCS al the 
Beijing Miniotry of NatiOnal Def .... told him they were 
"Va)' plcaled with the viait, saying this is the beginning of 
i process of Institutionalizing the ties between the two 
slates and armies. 

Cambodia 

'fut' or Camhodlln NatioaaI Coutitution 
BK131005f191 

[Editorial Report] The (oUawing test of the Cambodian 
ColISIituUon has been translated from the Cambodian 
language ofticiaI documenl of Ihc Cambodiao Gowm
ment titled: ColISIitotion of the Kingdom vi Cambodia 

In additioa, Phnom Penh National Voice of Cambodia 
Radio Network in Cambodian on 30 September and 
aubsecjuenl days 'lhrnugh S October carri,od iD Its 2300 
OMT ncwscast a reading of the test of the Constitution. 
Differences between the two venio .. SR I~ven iD coliln
rialllotatiOlll. 

PREAMBLE 

We, the eamhodiim penple, 
Having been an outrtanding civilization with a pros
porn .... ~ flourishing, and gJoriOlll country with high 
prestige radiating like ~nds; 
HavinS dcdined J!rievously during the past two decades, 
having encII=I lUffering and desUuc:tion, and having 
been weakened terribly; 
BaVing awakened and rcsoJntely raDled and clctermined 
10 unite for the consolidation of natiocal unity, the 
preservation and defense of Cambodia'. territory and 
procious oovercignty and the fioe Angkor civilization, 
liDd the rc&I.oIalion of Cambodia into til -Island of 
Peace" baaed, OD • muldparty libcl'al demctenLic rc:gi.mc 
8WI"",teeing hnman rights, abiding by la .. , and having 
high responsibility for lbe nation'. fulu", destiny of 
moVing toward perpetual progress, dcvd(lpment, pros
perity, and glory; 

.e ...... II!U&l!J!!Il!1!.!£IIII#!!!A'!'!,,!!!_Ii!.!!', ,",14_ ... '" "', .. , ... ,!I'Q( .. h ... .?t.....,..."..-.....,~-~·-, .. ~- ~ ....... - -- ... - -_..... .... . 
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With this resolute will 
We inscribe the foUowina as. the corutitution of the 
ltiaBdon> or Cambodia: 

CONS1Tl1l110N OF mE KINGDOM OF . 
CAMBODIA 

CHAPTER l-SOVEREIGNTY 

Article I. Camhocli. iJ • kinadom in wbich the kina abides 
by the ConsIiblliotl and. multiparty hDcral democracy. 
1bc KiII&dom of cambodia is l1li indepcmdent, oo-.:ip, 
pcaczfuI, permanaltly oeutraI, and IKlnaJisDed sblte.· 

Article 2. The Kinplom or Cambodia's teJritorial inlc1l
rity is absoJutdy inviolable witbin i1S borders as dellncd 
in the 11100,000 map dJawn up between 1933 aDd 19'3 
and tea>pized interuationaDy between 1963 and 1969. 

Article 3. The Kiuadom of Cambodia is an indivisible 
slate. 

Artic:Ie 4. 1'IIe moUO·ofthe Kiuadom of Cambodia is: 
CoUDI/Y, RdigiOll, IIIId Kina-
Article 5. The official language and script are the Cam
bodian Janauaa. aDd script. 

Article 6. Phnom Penh is \be capital city of the Kiuadom 
of CambOdhl . 
The national fIa& anthem, and emblem an: defin •• f in 
AnIIexeo I, 2, and 3. 

CHAPTER l-mE KING 

Article 7. Cambodia's kina reians but does not wield 
power. 
Th. tins is bead or slate for life. 
The tins" perIOO is inviolable. 

Article 8. The kina shaD be the symbol ofnationai unity 
and oational peipctoity. . 
The tina sbaIl be the guanmtor of national indepen
dence, sovercianty, and territorial intearity of th. 
Kiugdom of Cambodia; he ahaIl&UJlIlIl1\Ce rcspc:ct for the 
righ1S and fr=dom of ci~ aud rcspc:ct for interna
tional treaties. . 

Article 9. The tins 1haII8$SUDIe the august IDle of arbiJrator 
to CIISUR the faithful execution of public powm. 

Artidc 10. Cambodia'. monarcbiJt regime is based on • 
system of seJectioa. 
The kina sbaIl oot have _ to appoint an heir to the 
throne. 

Article II. In the case where thi:kioa cannot fulfill his 
normal duty as bead or &CIte due to sen- ill ...... COl>

fumed by • croup or ClJ)Crieoced doctoIl seIecIed by the 
allruman of the Parliament and tho Prime MiniJter, the 
Chainnan or the Parliament shaD fulfill the duty or bead or 
state DO Ibe kina', behalf in his capacity as "R8enL" 

Article 12. WIlen the kina dies, the Chairman of the 
Parliament sbaIl assume the duty or actiog bead of state 
in his capacity as RgOIIt of the Kingdom or Cambodia. 

ArtIde 13. Within a period of no looger thau .......,n days. 
t/Ie DeW kina of \be Kingdom of Cambodia shall be 
seJectM by the Throne Council. 

TIie ThJOu. Council shaD comprise: 

-The chairman of the Parliament, 
-The prime mInlster, 
-The supreme patriarch. of the Mohanikay and 

Thoammayutibniby sects. and 
-The Parliament', first and second vice chairmen. 

The orpnizatiOJl and opemtion of the Throne Council 
aiuIII be dc:Iincd by a Jaw. 

Artide 14. To be selected kina of the Kingdom of 
Cambodia are member1 of the Cambodian royal family 
who are at least 30 years of age and who are the 
desocndau1S of King Ani Duoag, King Norudom, or 
King Sisowath. 
Bc:fon: his c:othrooemc:ot, the king shal1 take an oath as 
defined in AnD"" 4. 

ArtId. U. The kins's consort shal1 have the status of 
queeD of th. Kingdom of Cambodia. 

ArtId.I6.ThequeeooftheKiogdomofCambodinshall 
have no right to participate in politics, act as a state 
leader or Jeader ofth. Royal Goverument, or 8SIIUIIle auy 
administrative or political roJc. 
The queen or the Kinsoom of Cambodin shall reaerve 

. her physical cfi'orlS for fulfilling royal duti... in the 
t'pteresll' of society, hlllllllDity, aDd religion. and for 
assisting the kina in his .,.,..monial and di.plomatic 
obliptions. 

Artide 17. Tho stipulotion that the kina reians but does 
not wield power stated in Panlgraph 00., Artide 7, of 
this Constiiutioo absoJutdy may oot be amended. 

Artide 18. Tho kina sba1I maintain contacts with the 
PatIlament throuah royal messages. The Paruarnent may 
not debate these royal maseV" 

ArticIo 19. The kina shaD appoint the prime minister and 
the cabinet in acc:ordancc with prueedurcs defined in 
Article 100. 

Artide 20. The tins sbaIl grant official audiences twioc a 
month to tho prime minister aud his cabinet wbo shall 
inform him or the situstion of the oountry. 

AtticIe 21. At the recommendation of the calrinet,'tbe 
kina shaD sign royal decrees appointing. changing. or 
tc:rmioating the duties of higb-rankina civilian and mil· 
itary officials and amhassadon and envoys extraordi
nary and pienipolentisry. 
At the recommendation of the Supreme Council of the 
Maaistracy, the king shan sign royaJ decr= appointing. 
changing. or· removing jurisdictional judges. 

! . 
i 
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Article 22 WhCII tbc Dation IlIca danser, the kia& sbaII 
publicly make an announcemenl placing !be state of 
emugency in tbc COIIDtry after lICCUI'ioB tbc COlI_I of 
tbc prime minister and tbc chairman of tbc Parliamca.t.. 

Article 23. The king is the IlIJII'OIIUI commaodcr of !be 
Khmu Royal ArmecI Forc:a. The commandcr in chid of 
the Khmu Royal AmiecI Forces sIuIIl be appointee! to 
oommand them. . 

Article 24. The king sIuIIl be the a1l81lst ebairman of the 
NatiooaJ Defense Suimma CouDciJ, wbieb shaD be c:w
atecl by a law. 
The king sIuIIl' declare war with the CODlIUIl of the 
Padiame.v.t.. 

Article 2~. The kina sIuIIl roc:c:ivc aedentials appointiDB 
foreign ambassaclo,. or eDYOyI extnronliDary ancI p!mi.. 
poteotlaJy 10 the Kinadom of Cambodia. 

Article 26. The king shall .igo intematiooaJ trealies and 
cooYeDtioDs &lid ratify th ... treatia and cO""mliom 
with the approva1 aDcI &lsenl of tbc Parliament.. 

Article 27. II shall be the king'. rishl 10 oommute 
sentences and granl pardona. . 

Article 28. The king shaD Iigo royal acts 10 promulgate 
the Constitution ancIlaws aIrcady passed by the Parlia· 
menl and Ihall sign royal decrees at the TCqUCIt of the 
Cabinet.. 

Article 29. The king shall create ancI confer oatiooaJ 
cIecorations at the n:queot of !be Cabinet.. 
It is the king's prerogati.e 10 confer military and civilian 
ranks and titles as stipulatee! by law. 

Article 30.10 tbc absence oftheldng, !bechairmao of the 
ParlillllCllt Ihallasswncthe duty of actina bead of state. 

CHA.PIER. 3-RIGIITS AND DUllES OF' 
CAMBODIAN CITIZENS 

Article 31.. The Kin&dom of Cambodia sIuIIl recogoi2e 
and respec:t human rishb u clefmcd ill the Unitee! 
Naliolll ClIarter, the Universal ~tion on HWIIID 
Rishts, and all treaties and conventions concuniDg 
hlUll8D rights, women'. rights, and children's rigIrta. 
Cambodian citizens shall be equal befOIl: the law and 
Ihall eqjoy the same rights, fteedom, and. dutia regard
less of their race, color, -. 'language, beliefa, rdigion, 
politicaltendenci.., birth origin, soc:iaI sIa1us, resoura:s, 
or &IIY other position. The exercise of an individual's 
personal rishtl and fieecIom shall DOl affect the rishll 
and fteedom of other persona. The exercise of these 
rishll and freeclom shall p~ aa:ording 10 coDdltlolll 
set by the law. 

Article 32. Every citizen shall have the right 10 live and 
eqjoy freeclom and penonal seauity. 
Capital punuhment shall not be instlw!ed. 

Article 33. Cambodian citizom shall nol be deprived of 
their DlItionality, exiled, or extnclitecl 10 any fORiga 
countries, except those wilh mutual agn:ements. 

,I ll. e: ..:#;)£ W!44.o; .. !.Ii!Jt 4111)." ,hit iN,,? *t~q ..... i '., .• 

Camlvwlian citiuu, Iivina ,abroad shall be IIIIder the 
protec:tion of the state. 
The acquisition of Cambodian cili2=sbip .haD be 
cIeIined by law. 

Artide 34. Cambodian citizcna of either sex shau have 
the righl to _ and to run for electiOIL 
Cambodian citizaI. of either ..,. of at least· 18 yean of 
... shaD ha"" the rigluto vote. 
Cambodian citi%ens of either"", of at leasl 25 years of 
age may run for election. 
Regulations limitiDB the right 10 vote and tbc right to run 
foe cIec:tIon shaD ~ ddined in the eleclorallaw. 

Article 3S. Cambodian ci1izeDs of either sex shall have 
tbc right to actively panicipate in the political, ecO· 
nomic, IOcial, and euItural actmties of the country. 
AD proposals of the citizens shaD be tlloroushly exam
ined and &IIswen:d to by stale organizations. 

Article 36. Cambodian c:itizeIIs of eith,,,. ..,. shaD have 
the rishl to choose professiotll in confc,rmity with their 
capacity and the cluDands of society. 
Cambocllan citizens of either sex shaD lJave the right 10 
receive equal pay for equal work. 
Household work shaD ha"" the same Yitlrlh as leDIuner
alion from ,.ark periormecl outside the house. 
Cambodian citiuu of either sex shall be entitled to 
social we!We and other IOciaI heoefitllll'OVicled by la,.. 
Cambc:ldian citizens of either sex shall ila .... the right 10 
set up a 1rade union and to be memberllthereof: 
The organization and operation of the trade union shall 
be cIefined by law. 

Article 37. The right to strike and clenlOMtrate peace
fully .haD be exerc:ioed within the IesaIltrameworks. 

Article 38. The law sh8n guaranlee apinst bodily 
assaults On &II}' peraon; 
The law shall protect the Iifc, honor, and dignity of the 
citizena. 

- Accusations against, anal, detention, or Imprisonment 
of a person may be made only ,.ben they are c:arried out 
oomctIy by virtue of the provisiOJll of law. 
Coercion, physica1l~ or any action. thal888l'8vate 
the punishmenl metecl oat against a detainee or prisoner 
shall be prohibited. The petpeIraIoB, a.>eomplices, and 
conspiratorslhall be puniabed by law. 
Confessions obtained through either ph:,..;caI or mental 
coercion may not be used II proof of ",ilL 
The 8CCIISCd shall be given thebeoefit of the cIoubt. 
AJIy accused shaD be presumed innocenl so Ions as the 
court has not yet handed clown a finaI judgment 
Every peraon shall b ..... the right 10 defend himself in 
court.. . 

Article 39. Cambodian citizl:n. shall IUlve the risht to 
sue, appeal, and dUDand n:parations for damage caused 
by the illegal acts of state and social Ol1!1nizalions and 
peraonnd then:or. Settlemenl of appcalsand n:par&lions 
of damage shall be under tbc jUrisdictiOl' of the court.. 
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Article 40. The dli=a' Iieedom to ua\'d, Dear« Car. 
aad to take lawful habitatlolllhaI1 be respecIcd. . 
cambodian em- may tUe up ~ iD Coreilo 
countries or n:tuI'II thertlrvJD. 
The presc:rvctioD of the rilhl to tile inviolability of 
premitcs and to the aecrecy of correspocu!coccs in the 
forms of IettcR, tdqraw, faorimik, Iek:x, and (de. 
phon .. IbaII be pwaotccd. 
The tean:h ofpremisa, 'ID8feriaIj, ob,iect.. an4 ~ 
shal1 be carried oul in ucorclaDoe with the pmvWooa of 
law. 

Article 41. CambodiaD c:itizerlJ .... entit1e4 10 the 
fn:cdom of ~on, tRc:dom of _ freedOo, of 
publication, and fn:edom of assembly. No penon may ""*' these risbts 10 tile cletrimeDt of another penon', 
boaor, tho ,004 """""" of 1IOCiety. poblic order, aDd 
naucmal security. 
The media shall be orpnizecI by law. 

Ar1ide 42. CambocIiaa. citizool sbaIl have the right 10 
fmm associatioos aad political parties. This risht IhaII 
be cldincc! by law. 
AD Cambodian c:iti=lmay paniclpate in ID8SI orpni
mtioDS 10 IIelp ooe ~ prolccl IUIIioIial adIicvo-
meDII and soeiaI otcler. . 

Ar1ide 43. OmhQdiaD dtizool of either .... IhaII have 
full right 10 believe. 
The iRedom of belief aucI n:Jisjous practices sbaII be 
&1IlIf8D.1eed by the ltate under the c:on4ition thet tbey do 
oot affi:ct other belieli or tdiBioos and public law and 
ordCl'. 
Buddhism is·the state tdigion. . 

Artide 44. A person, be it an indIvicIaaI or a 8J'>11P, ,hall 
have the risht to owaenhlp. 0DIy an iDdividoal, or • 
legaJ. entity, of Ombodjan l!8liollldily bas the·right 10 
own Iancl. 
lawful priYate propertiea sbaII be WId« the protec:Iion 
of the law. 
Exp.opriatioo of the propertiea of • persoll may be 
c:/fcetc4 only by virtUe of the ProvisioDi of Iliw for the 
purpose or public utility. aad only after fair and proper 
indemuJties have '-' JIIIid. 
Article 4'. AD kindl of dbctimIDatiOll apinIt _eu aban be diminatccl. ' , 
The exploitatioo of women', ...,11< sbaIl be prohiIritccL 
Man and """""" sbaII ClIioY equaJ rishll iD an aspects, 
""peciaIly iD marriage and family. ' 
Mania&e aball be hd411QOOnIiDg to conditiooslCt by law 
and to the priociplcs of CODIeIII and monopmy. 

Article 46. Slavery; while alaverr. and obaoene J!C:\I 
affecting the dianity of women sbaIl be prohibitiocL 
The 4i1ntissa! of wamell flOlJ1 wad< heal,..., of P ...... 
1IlIDC:Y aball be prohibilccl. Women an: euut1ed to ma!Ct· 
nity leave with pay and with the suarant<:<t Ibat their 
leugth of aervi.., and otht:r aociaI beoefitl .... 'm.aiJ>. 
taiucc!. 
The state and society abaJI pay attentioD to creatiog 
condilions for ...,men withoul any meana of suppon, 

. "'IpOl;ial1y those.iD the run! arcu. to receive assistance so 

. that they piD CIIIlPIoymeIlt and are ill • position to 
receiwt meditaI ._" to _4 their thi1<1n:n 10 
lChool, and to a>,i"" • 4COC111 livelihoocl. 

Article 41. Parenll ohall have the obliptioD 10 raise, taIcc 
can: ol; aad educate their cbildreo. into IIOocI citizens. 
Childn:n ohall bave the duty to feed and take care oflheir 
I&CCI parenti in aooonlance with Cambodian CIIStoIDl. 

Article 48. The ltate ohall suanmtce and saCquarcl 
childreD'a rishts u IlipnJated in the Canveotion 00 
ChilcIn:o, eapeciaDy the riaht to live, the riaht \D n:coive 
cc!uealion, the righl \D be. protcolcc! in • war aitualion. 
and the prolcction apiJIst economic or scxuaI expIoita. 
tion. 
Tho alate IhaIl prohibil BIly IIDlIcrtatiDSI cIeIrimeIllaI to 
the education or learnin8 of the thi1dn:1l or injuriOWl to 
their health or ",e\l.belq. 

Artide 49. Every Ombodian citizen thalJ n:spcct the 
CoDSlitutiOIl and abide by the la .... 
BVCl)' Cambccliao citizen abalI have the oblisation to 
contribole to national constroctioo an4 natiooahlefcnse. 
The national def ...... obIiption abalI be canie<l oul by 
virtue of the proviaioos of la .... 

Article 50. Cambodian citizeos of either lei ihaIJ n:spect 
the principlea of lIAtiooal IIOVel'Cignty and muillparty 
liberaJ democracy. 

, Cambodian citi ..... of either lOX shall respect public 
properties aad lawful private properties. . 

CIIA.P1'ER 4-11IE POUIlCAL REGIME 

Artido SI. The KlnBdom of O!mhodia abalI advocate 
multiparty liberal cIc:momIc:y. 
The Cambodiao 'citiu:as shall be the master of their 
COUDtry'a 4ealiny. AD po'iIIa'I abalI belong 10 the citizens. 
The c:iIizcrui UlaD .,.orcise their powCI'I throush Parlia· 

, JIient, the RoyaJ Govemmeot. and the tribunal 
Tho jIO'Wen sbaII be separated ioto the leaislative po ....... 
the _tive power. and the jn<liciallpower. 

Article 52. Tho RoynI Oovemment orCambodia ,hall be 
eomrni1tc4 to piemving and protecting the iocIepeo. 
deoce, sovereignly,' aad terrilorial integrily of the 
Kingdom or Cambod.ia; advocatiog a national recoocil·· 
iation polic:y in deCease ofaational unity; aDd Prescrvin& 
and protecting the good cus\oms and tmditioos of the 
nation. The Royal Oavernment of Cambodia .haII 
deCead lcgality and ensure publi<: order aDd security. The 
'state ahaJJ pay priority attention \D the livdihood and 
, ,..,n-bcin& or the citi2ens. 

Article S3. The Kingdom of Cambodia shall always 
uphold the polic:y ofpermaJ1ellt neutrality and nonalign. 
ment. The KingOOm of OImbodia abalI peacefully 
coexist with aD neishborlng counlliCII and other COUll
iii"" iD the world. 
The Kingdom of Cambodia absolutely shall not commil 
aggression against any counlries; shall nol intenerc in 
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the ioternaI aft'ain of other countries din:dly or huli
n:ct1y and unclc:r whatever form; sIIaU ...tile all problemJ 
peaceflillr. and shall rapect mlltual intetelts. , 
The Kingdom of Cambodia sIIaU not estabUsb - any 
military aJIiancc or enter inlO any militarY _t 
that doea 1I0t conform with its nenIraIitY. 
The KIncdom of Cambodia lIhaJI not permit any fordgn 
military bales ill its tenitory and also shall not permit its 
own military baseJ ill foreign collntries, ClccPI wilhio 
the framework of a United Nations reqaest. 
The Kin&dom of o,mbodia shaIJ """""" the riCht to 
accept IOrdgn sid in tams of militarY materiel, UIIII, 
ammnnitiOll, training of the armed fo""", and other aid 
for ill own defease and for the nsaiotenaD<le of public 
order &lUI scc:urity wilhio the country. -

ArIicIe 54. The production, use, and storing of nllClear, -
chemical, or bacteriological auns shall be absolutely 
problbited. -- -

ArtIcle 5S. AD treaties or qrecmenta not conforming 
with the indepeacleMe, ~ty, territorial inIegrity, 
JlCUtnWty, and national unity of \be Kingdom_ of Cam-
bodia shall be abropted. -

OIAPTER ~nm ECONOMY-

Article 56. The Kingdom of Cambodia shaIJ Implement 
a system. of marlcet <>OOIIomy. 
The organization and operation of this economIc syskm 
JbaIl be defined by law. -

ArtIcle 57. Taxes may be levied ooly when authorized by 
law. The national bud¢ aball be detcrmiDed for impJ~ 
mentation by law. 
TIle manasen-t of foreign _cy and financial 
IJI\eIII shaJI be defined by law. 

ArtIcle S8. S1ate properties consist 01; am...;s other 
things, land, sround, aadetground, mountaiDa, .... 
1Cllbed, continental abel...... coast, ainpace, iJlanda, 
ri",,", canaIa, _So Iakcs, forests, natural resoun:cs, 
economic and cultural =\erS, national defeM. beaes, 
and other iostallaliODl deIined as beJon8ing to \be "Ie. 
The control, utilization, and management of state PI'Ol>
orties shall be dclined by law. 

ArtIcle 59. The state shaI1 aafesuard tho environment 
and the ha\an"" of natum! resour= and shall map Out a 
definite plan for controllios, amons other Ihinp, the 
land, pound, water, airspaoc, air, ~Iogy, ccoJosy, 
mines, energy, j>etrolewn and gas, ato"e and sand, Sem
stoaca, flxeots aDd forest aubproduCll, wild 'animals, fiIh, 
and aquatie products, 

ArtIcle 60. Citizens .baIl have the right to-trade their 
produa:s freely. The requirement that produc;cs be sold 
to the state or the appropriation of priV'8tc producr:s or 
prDpenics for usc, even just temporarily. shall be pr0-
hibited, cxcepr for special .,.... pcnnilted by law. 

Anicle 61. The state shaD promote economic dcvdop
ment in aU aspects, especially in \be qricullutal. bandi
cr.tft. and industrial sectoR, starting from remOte ....... 

by foCualDa OIl the water poW:y, dctIricity, roadI aDd 
lrlInaponatiOll means, modem lechnoIogiec, and Ibe 
tn!di11)'l1em. 

Attide 62.. The slate lbaD pay allelllioA 10 helping solve 
the problem of prodocIion means; protcc:ting the prius 
of prod ...... for /lumen and haodicrn1Umen; aDd fmdiog 
markeIa for produce. 

Artide 63. The slate shall pay attenlion 10 managing Ibe 
niarteta to ensure a cIecent liviDg standard for the 
citizeos. 

Artide 64. The itale shaIJ forbid aDd seveldy punish any 
pctrOII who imports, produ .... or trades in nan:otiCl or 

_ fob lit expncl JjoOda that affect the health and Uves of 

CHAPTEII. 6-I:DUCATlON, CULTVRE, AND 
_ SOCIAL WELFARE 

-Article 6S. The state shaIJ protect and promote the righl 
of the citiuns 10 noccive qaality educatio" at all levels 
and shall padually take aD kiods of measures so that this 
-educatioa ROIdles fl'iery c:itizaL 
The I118te .baII pay a\\eolian 10 the phyoical edncatiOll 
and ~ sector for the well-being of fI'Iery Cambodian 
citizen. _ 

. ArIiI:ie 66. The state sIWl establish, throushout the 
COIinuy; aoomp\ete and unified educational system that 
II\IlIf1Ulteei the principle of freedom of cduc:ation and the 
principle of equality ill edncalion so Ibat every citizen 
Cllioys sufficient and equal opportunities in Ufe. 

Article 67. The state-shall implement a modem educa
IioJW program and pecIa&ogkaJ. principles, incloding 
tec:hnolo;ies and foreisn bilJ8U8ieS. 
The slate shall 0_ public and prh'8te schools aDd 
dassel at all educationallevds. 

Article 68. Th. state shaJI provide every citizen with free 
primary and aecoodary education ill public oobools. 
The c:iti2ens shall be Ii""" at least nin<: years of ednca
tiDn. 
The state shaU help disseminate and .dev'8te BudcIhlst 
IIIOIIb' -Gaols-and Buddbi$( studies. 

Artide 69. The state shall have the obligatioo to p ..... rve 
and expand national cultUre. 
The state shaJI have the obligation to protect and develop 
-\he Cambodian language 8$ necessary. 
Th. state shall have \he obligation 10 safesuard temples, 
aDtjques. and ancient arts and to renoV'S!. historical 
sites. -

AiticI. 70. Off ....... against or relatiog 10 the cultum! or 
8rtistic heritage shall be severely punished. 

Arlide 71. The perimelc:n of national beritqe si~ as 
well 81 those that have been c:lBssified a. world heritage 
sites abaII be regarded as neutral zones free from military 
activities. 
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Attido 72.. The boalth of the citizens IhalI be pwaDteecI. 
Tho state -.hall po)' ·atlClltiOD to diseaoe PROCDtion aDd 
thmlpy. Poor citizeruJ are entitled \0 fn:c mccIicIIJ c:um
WOOD at public bospilal!, infirmaries, aDd maternity 

· centcn. . 
The lillie ohaII oqaaiu the estab1ishment of infinnarI .. 

.. aDd maternity""" ..... in runlareu. 

Article 73. Tho state IhalI pay attentiOn \0 c:hildml Md 
motherl. The lillie orpDizea the establishmeDt of n .... 
mica and assista womea wbo.have DumetOlIS chiklren iD 
their c:haqe and who are wilhout support. 

... Article 74. The stale IhalI assist tho disabled ancl the 
familics of soIdien who diocI for the COUDUy. 

Article 75. The state IhalI pravicIo a social soc:urity 
system far workm and euiployeea. 

CHAPTEIl 7-THE PAlUlAMENT 

Article 76. The Parliament shall have at least 120 mem
bers who are representatives of the people. 
Tho represeatativea shall be eloc:IecI in a p:IIerIlI eloctioll, 
freely, equally, ancl directly throush _ baIIota. 
Tho representatives may lUll far r=loctio ... 
Those entitled to be a candidate ohall be lIlY e\isible 
Camboclla.G citizen or either sex who iJ at least 25 yean 

. . or age ODcI baa Camboclla.G Dltiooality by birth. 
The bocIy olJ8nizinl the elections ancI the mocIaIiti .. 
and praceclurea or the elections shaD be definccI in the 

· electoral Jaw. 

Article 77. The n:p ....... tativea in tho Parliament rep ..... 
sent the entin: Cambodian nation ancl !lOt just the 
citi=l in their constituencies. 
All .,.,....,m, manclat .. obaIl be considmJcl nun. 

Aiticle 7*- The term of the Parliament iJ 1M years·and 
expires when !be "".w Parliament tala:s office. Tho Par-

· IiameIlt may not be dissOlved. beron: the encI of ill term, 
except iD the case when: the Royal OoverDm ... t baa beeD 
dismissrA twice in 12 months. 
.lnthil case, the kiq shall dissolve the Parliament at the 

... ; rccammenclation of the prime ministe! ancl aft .. 
occurlIIs the assent of the c:bainnan of the ParliameaL 
Tbe cIccIioII to choose a new Parliament IhalI be belcl no 
later than 60 cIaya from the cIate of the dissolution of the 
ParliameoL 
I'ei!diDg the election, th.,. Royal Government's cluty IhalI 
·be limitecl. \0 providing Jeadenhip for c1ay-to-clay worl< 
only. 
In tinu: of· war or uncIer other spcdaJ. oircwnstances 
when the eleclion CIDIlot be heIcI, tbe Parliament may 
cleclare the ex!enROII of its term by one year at a time at 
tho n:commenclation of the king. 
Th. clecJaratian \0 extencl the term of the Parliament 
IhaII be cSecicWI by a vote or at least two-thirds of all 
members of the Parliament. 

Article 79. The manclate of a membet of the Parliament 
is incompabDle with his active public functioll1 and his 

fUDcIlODl as lIIembet of lOY other institutio". clelined in 
this CDastitution, except his role iD the Cabinet or tbe 
Royal GovernmenL 
In such cases, this member of the Parliamenl n:lain. bis 
capacity 81 an ardioary member of the Parliamcnt but 
ohaIl not have any position in the StaDdina Committee or 
other commissions of the Parliament. 

Article 110. The rep=tativcs shall en.joy parliamentary 
immunity. 
No rePraentatives may be "",",sed, anested, cletainee!, 
or imprisoned far havinB expressed hi" opinion or given 
his vicwa while perfonnin& his tast. 
Accusation against, aneat, detentioll, or imprisonment 
of an; member of Parliament may be nl8cle orily with the 
consent of the Parliament or the Standing Committee of 
the PUtiament cluriDg the parliamentary recess, except 
in !be case of fIagrarIt criminal offenses. ID this latter 
case, the competent aulboriti.. shall immediately 
submit a report to the Parliament or the Standing 
Committee of the Parliament far clecisian. 
The decision or the Parliament Standing Committee 
shall be aubmittecl to the ensuing aeasion of the Parlia
ment far endonement by a two-thirds 1IIl\i0rity vote of 
all members of the ParliamenL 
In all· the above cases, the imprisonment of or accusa
tions against a n:pn:sentative ohalt be sulpeacled if the 
Parliament expn:.... ill view that this should be so 
through a th .... fourtbs lIIl\iority vote of all members of 
the Parli"".'"'lL 

Article 81. Tho Parliament oha1I haw an autonomous 
buclget for its own opcnltion. 
The representatives shall be temUDCrlllecl. 

Article 82. The Parliament oha1I OpeD its fint session 
within 60 clays after the elcclion al the CODVOQItiOD of 
the ldag. 
Bcfote starting its wor1<, the ParliamcDt shall adopt it. 
internal TegUlations, clecicle the valiclity of the manclate 
or each· member, ancI bolcl separate eIcc:tions of the 
c:hairman and vi<:e chainnen of the ParHamellt aocl all 
members ofvarious colllmissions orthe Parliameat with 
a two-tbirds majority vote of all members of the Parlia-
menL . 

Before talcing office, the representatives shall take an 
oath, the content of wbich i. provided in Armex s. 
Article 83. The Pariiament .baII hold two ordinary 
scssiOtUl annually. 
Each sesiioo shan last f.,.. at least three month.. At the 
n:commenclation of the king .,.. the request 0{ the prime 
minister or of at least ono-lhird of th,' members 0{ the 
Pirliament.the Slancling CommiUeeoft.e Parliament shaH 
convoke an extraordinary SCS5ion of the Parliament. 
In this case. a specific age.ndo of th. <x1<aordinary 
session ,hall be announced to the: public tose-tiler with 
the dale of the scssiun • 
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Artide 84. During the _ of the Parliamea1, the 
Standill8 CoDlJltitlcc of the Parliamcnt shall take cIwBc or ill affaj,,- . 

The StandilIa c-m;tlcc of the ParliaDlCllt shall Consist 
of the c:hainnan of the Parliament, the vice chainncn of 
the Parliament, aDd the cbainDcn of all commissions of 
the ParJiamcnt. 

ArticLe 85.Thescssioas of the Parliament shall beheld in 
the capital city of the Kinsdom of cambodia inside tbe 
mcctill8 hall of·the Parliamelll, except when it is dcc:idcd 
othcnrise as neccasitatcd by citcuautances and notiftcd. 
in the convocation IdIen. 
E=pt in the above cae, any sessions of the Parl.iament 
IIcId at sites and dales other than those DOtificd in the 
Q009QC8tion Iettcrs shall be conaidered iIl~ and null 
and~id. 

Article 86. In c:immlstances UlIder which the notion is in 
a stale of_ ..... cy. the Parliament shaJl meet rquIarly 
~ery day. The PadWnent shall have the risht to declare 
an end 10 tho abo... spec:iaI cin:wnstancea wben the 
situation permits. 
If Parliament cannot meet bec:a .... of IQsOn of neces
sity. Ilotably when foreign forces arc ocx:Upying the 
coun\Jy. the dcclanotion of the state of emergency sIIall 
extend automatic:ally. 
When the couolly is in a state of emergency. the Patlia· 
ment may not be diswlvcd. 

Article 87. Tho chaitmau of the Parliament sIIallc:onduct 
clcbates of the Patliamcnt, tat. oognizaDcc of \aWl and 
resolutions passed by the Parliament, auaranlcc the 
implementation of the Parliament's internal J't8I1\atious, 
and mmaae all internatiobal contacts of the Parliament. 
In the case where the chaiIman of the Parliament is 
eDllRv". _t fultil1 IUs duty beca .... of illneir. is 
ped'OJ1JIing the IOle of &<:tIng head of state or regent, or is 
on mission abroad, a vice c:haUman of tho Parliament 
IhaII discha ... functiona in IUs plac:a. 
In tho case where the chainDan or a vice c:haUman 
V1II:3tes his post or dies, the Parliamtnt shall eIed • new 
chairman or vice chairman. 

Article 88. ThellClSions oCtile ParliamcnubaU be held in 
public. 
The ParliamaJt may meet in seccccy at the request of the 
c:haitm.aa or at least one-tenth of the memhen. of the 
king, or of the prime minister. 
The sessions of the Parliament may be ~d ouly when 
there is a quorwn of ....:n-tenthl of all members of the 
Parliament. . 

Article 89. At the request of at k:ast ono-lenth of the 
members, the Parliament may invite a high J>Cl'Oua1ity 
to enlighten !be Parliament of any plOb1em . of apeciaI 
imporlllft()O. 

Article 90. The Parliament shall be the only organization 
thai wields legislati... power. The Parliament may not 
releple this power to any other orsaniation or individual • 

The Parliament ahall approw the aat>ouI bad&eI. the 
state plans, the state loans, the stale gmItJ, /jn""dal 
00ftInIcIII, and the creation, atncndmcnt, or removal of 
taxa 
The PatIlan>ent sbaIJ apprQVe the aCCXJUllII of the gov
ernment. 
The Parliament sbaII approve the law on seneral 
anmesty. 
The Parliament ohaII approve or abroaate international 
!JUlies or conventions. 
The Parliament sbaIJ appro ... the law DD the dedatation 
of war. 
The aboYIo approvala shall be made with !be absolute 
llJaliority YOte of all membcn of Parliament. 

Article 91. The IqII'CSeIItativa and the prime minioter 
sbaIJ Iumo the right to initiate \aWl. -
TIle lqIreseJltativea sbaIl have the fiiht to recotnmend 
the amendment of Ia .... but this rec:ommeodation may 
not be accepted if it is aimed at tedueina public incomes 
or incnuing burclozuo on the citizeaa. 

Article 92. All endorscmenll made by the Parliament 
contrary to the principle of aaCeguarding the iadepea
donee, soveteianty. and territorial intearity of the 
Kingdom of Cambodia and detrimenlallO the political 
UlIity'or adminiatnltive manasement otthe CXIUlIIly shall 
be considered nulL The Constitutional Council shall be 
the ouly orpnization that bas the competence 10 decide 
on this nullity. 

Article 93. A Jaw alRady passed by the Parliament and 
plOmulgated by the Icing shall an into ell'ecI in the capllal 
city of Phnom Penh within exactly 10 days after its 
promulgation and 1hro!lghout the co\lJltty within exa<:tly 
20 days after ill pIOmu\gation. 
However. if this law is proclaimed ~o be UlJCDt, it shall ,0 inlO efl'eclthroughout the country immediately after 
ItS promulgation. . 
A \aw pIOmulgated by the king ,1IaIl be published in the 
royal gazette and dilseminated throughout the Counlly 
within the times specified. above.. 

Aniele 94. The Parliament IhalI m .. 1e COIIUtIiraiOllS as 
..-oty. The organization and opllration of the ParIia· 
ment Jhall be defmed in the intcrn.al n:pIations of the 
Parliament. 

Article 95. In !be case: where a member oCthe Padiatzu:nl 
<lies, rcaisna. or loses his membership at 1east six IDOnlh$ 
befon: the and of the term, a by-doetion IhalI be orga. 
Dlzed to replace that member of the Parliament in line 
with !be conditions aet in the internal replations of the 
Parliament and the eleclorzl Jaw. 

Article 96. The n:pn:sealatives sbaIJ ha ... the risht to 
pose a question to the Royal Government. This question 
abaII be p ..... D1ed in writing and "",bmittcd lhIOush the 
chairman of the Parliament. 
The aJ1IiWe1' may be made by one or 5ICY<:llI1 ministers 
depending on Whether the problcm raised concerns th. 
rcsponsibili1ies of one minister or of several minislers. If 

... ------_ ........................... ----_._--_._-.......... .. 
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!be pO"Oblcm ca-...!be overall policies of Ihe 8OvaD
...... 1, !be prime minister IWnself' IhaIl maIao \be .-. 
TIle __ of \be minister, minislcrl, or prime miniItct 
may be made ~y or in WJitln&. ' 
TIIe.rove IDSWef shall be made within leWD clays after 
thco quaIicm .... recei"""-
In \be cae of • _ba1 answer, the c:bainnaD of the 
Parliament may dec:idc to hold or not to bold an iota
pelIation. If !be iotcrpellation is not c:allcd, Ihe answer of 
\be minister, ministen, or prime minister aba1l be IiDaL 
If Ihe intcrpclJatioo is caIlcd,' the iDitiator of the que»
tioll, olber speaJcm. and the IllinUtcr or ministcn 
InYCIved or Ihe prime minlller may debate fot • period 
of time not excecdina one sittJns. . 
Th"PRdiament aba1l set one day per week for answcriJIg 
quellionl. . 
NeverIheIcA, Ihe above seSsion for IIIISWetioa questloml 
may not opeD up a· poroibilily for votiua of my kind. 

ArticIo 91. Commissions of Ihe PattiameIII maY inYile 
ministen to clari1Y any quesUoo conceruina their areas 
of responsibility. 

Article 98- The Parliament may dismiss cabinet mem
bet1 or remove the Royal Government from olIioc by 
passing a cenoute motion Ihtoush a ~ lIII,jority 
vote of mcmben of the entire Par1iamcDL 
Ouly the ocnsure motion qainlt Ihe Royal Go.aumeot 
submitted to Ihe Parliament by 30 representatives may 
be raiIe4 for diSCOQioo by the ParliamenL· 

CHAPTER S-ntE ROYAL GOVEIlNMENT 

Article 99_ The cabinet is \be Royal Oovmunent of Ihe 
. Kin&doin of Cambodia. 
The c:8binet ahaIJ be 1aI by a primo minister aUiatiod by 
deputy prime ministcn with ltalo minI~ mllIiston, 
and alate secreta.ries as membcm. . . 

Artide 100. At theteooIillnOadalion of tile chainnan aild 
with the agreement of tbc two viae chainnen 'of the 
PBrliameDt, -the kin& clesipatea a digDi1aiy from 'amall8 
the representatives oflhe people from the winnill8 party 
to ~ up Ihe royal 80vemmenL TbiJ~ dignitary 
,1halI Jea4 his ~ who arc memben of the Parlla
._«member.! of parties reprCacIlteci ii11he ParfIa

.' IIIt:IIt who !lave been appointA:d in teaJDt to IIIIl'iou3 poats 
in the Royal Government to ask for • vote of confidence 
from the ·PariiamenL After the ParIiasi>cnt hal given ill 
Wtc of confidence, the klna rbaIl Wue • royal decree 

, appointina !be entire cabinet- .' , 
BefOte taldna' offioc, the cabinet IhalI take 'an oath as 
definod in AnIIea 6. 

Article '101. The furu:tion of members'of the Royal 
Oovernment is incompatible with profeuional activities 
in trade or industry and with the holdill8 of any position 
in !be pubUe aervi= . . .' . 

Article 102. Members of Ihe Royal Governmc:nt shall be 
collcetively responsible to !be Parliament for !be ovctall 
policies of !be Royal GOvcmmcnL 

&c:I1 mc:mbcr of Ihe Royal Oo>crnment Iha1l be in!U
viclually responlible to the prime minllIer and the Par
liament for his own conduct. 

Article 103, MemberloC!be Royal Oovernmentmay nol 
use the orden, written,or vcrbaI, of anyoae u an """",e 
to ",,0_ theauclves from their respolllibility_ 

Artide 104_ 'ibc ~inetrball meet every woe!<, elIhcr in 
plenary ICISion or in a llU4y session. 
The plenary seuion shall be coucluet<d by the prime 
minister_ The prime ministermay assign a deputy prime 
milliller to conduct a study session. 
MiIwIt:a'of all cabinet lCISiolll shall be forwan1e4 to !be 
kina for his infOI'lllaUou-

Article 105_ The prime minister may deIqaIc his pciwers 
to deputy prime ministcn or any member of !be Royal 
Go~L 

Article 106. If the Paot ofprime mini .. er lJ permanentiy 
~ted, a n .... cabinet shall be appoiotA:d UDder the 
condition. stipulated in tbl. Conatitutioll.. If this 
WQlncy is 0DIy tempoJary, an acting prime miniller 
shall be tempOrarily appointed. 

Artide 101. Each member of the Royal Govcmment 
aball.be punished for any crimes or misdemeanon that 
he hai commiltecl in the coune of his duty. 
In ouch c:uea or when he has'committed serious off ...... 
in tbC count of his duty, the Parliament may decide to 
file cbarges.apinst him with the compeCcttt COIIl'L 
The 'Parliament shall decide on such matten through a 
_ vOte with anabsolutc lIII,jority of the memben of 
the entire Partiameut.- . 

Artide 108.· Tho oQlllllizatioo and opemtion of the 
cabinet shall be dermed by Iaw_ 

CHAYI'EIl9-ntE JUDICIAL POWER 

ArtlcIe 109. Th; jildicial power oIulD be an independent 
power. . . 
The jucllcial power aball suaranteo, and uphol4 impar
tiality and protect. tberisbo and fn:edom of the citizens. 

· The judieial power shaJI _. all laWlluits, includint 
th_ of the so_enL 
Thill power ohall be hao4e4 over to the Supreme Com 
and a<ijudication'ooui1I of all """",.. and m.d .. 

· ArticIt liD. Trials ~4 adjudications IhalI be <:anductc<! 
In tbe name of the Cambodian citi7.en1 in ao:ordanoe 
with the legal procecIw'eo and the laws in effccL 
Only judges shall ha~ !be risbt to .ad.judlcalc- A illdce 
shall fidfill this duty with' stticl =pect for the laws, . 
wholChcartcdly, and conscientiously.' . 

Artide II I. No oqanizatio ... of the legislative or exec
utive po ...... may bandle any judicial power. 

· Arlic:iell2. Only the Department ofPnblic Prosecution shaIl 
have the risht to instimte the prosecution of criminal cues. 

\ 
'I 

1.:l~"J.~~~~~~~~~~~~ UJlL... .. ,--. . "-" A •• ~r. "' IF" li!J u

.,. :r . ",9 '.~. " Of:_ ", • :, •. '.' . ~',,, ·.~.XoP,.:W:;;:-";:W4.t'Uga'!.J .. 4Uj§K.j 
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Article 113. lbe king tIIalI gwuaJltee the indepcudcnce 
of the judicial.power.. . . _. . 
The Supreme Council of the MagjatnJc;y. ahali assist the 
ldng in this ..... «cr. . .... : . ,-

· Article 114. Iu. may not be remoVed from duty. Bat 
the Supreme Council of.ou; ~ may taIIz disci
plinary action. apiD$I any olfeoding judges. .' . : . . 
Article 11 S. lbe Supreme Couftcil of-the· Magimuy 
ahall be formed by an Oiganizational law which will 
cletenninc its compositi01l aud 1bncIlon. 
The Supmnc Council of the Maiisti"acy ahall be lindct 
the roYal dlairmaaship of the kine. The king may desig
nate one royal rq,rescatative to act u c:bainnan of this 
Supreme Coullcil of the Ma&iJIracy. . 
'The Supreme CouDCii Of the ~ ihan aiakc 
susgatiol1.l to' the Km. CHi tbC! apjJomtment ~f judges 
and prosecutoa aecrediled to .u courts. 

.. The Supreme Council of\he.Magiatracy, in.taIdl!sdisci
pUaary actions against j).ldacs aDd prosecutors, ahall 
....... t in the preamce of the c:bainnan of the Supreme 
Cow1 or the chief prosecutor attached to the SUpIanc 
Cow1 depe!idiog on wbelber·1he _ il Jdated·to the 
judge or the prtl5CCUtor. . . 

·:Article 116. The statutes oC the judges and Prr>s<:altors 
and the organizatiOll of the judiciary ahaII be defined in 
aqJata1C laws. 

cHAP'rER 100nn!."CoNstm:rnoNAL. 
COUNCIL' ' .. 

,'". v .. 1' 

Article 117. The Coastitutional Council'l competence 
sball be to safeguard the n:spect for thc Constitution aud 
to interpret the CoostiWticiit' and brws pasaed by the 
Parliament. . .... ". ...-; .. . .... 

The Constitutional Council .hall ba ... · the right to 
eumine4lnd settle .,tispI\lCl R~1,ing.to,the election of the 
members of Parliament. ..... 

• ;,.' .' '. : •• 4. ~" ~ : • 

Article 118. The Coastitutional Council shall consist of 
nine members with a nino-year mancla1C- Ono-third of 
.the members ~f Ihe Constitutioaal Co.uncil ihill be 
replaced. every 1hRe. )'O/II'L . Three p,embers tIIalI be 
appointed by thO King; three eI~ by the P~mcnt; 
and three oth..,. appointed. by the.Supreme .Council of 
'the Magistracy. '. '.;. . .... 
The cbaimian sball'be elecied by the membeR onhe 
Constitutional Council. The chairman', ·\'Ote ~ be 
preponderant in'the case whcre .. wtealtl>equally opliL 

. Article 119. MerDben oC~ COnirtituti'l~ Council sIIalI 
· bo selected from among the .• taries. with at ~ a 
higber-education ~ in'Jaw, l\duliIiist;ratioD, diplo
macy. or =no!Dics, and who have coDSlderable work 
.-"ooce. 

Article 120. The fun";'ion of a Co';'titutiOnai c.;uncil 
mcmbot shall be inoompatible With that of a member of 
the government, a. member. of the ... Parliament, the 

chairman or ,·vice chairman' of .. poIitic:al"patty. the 
cbainnan or vice chairman of • trade: union, .iuuI. an 
active judge. • 

Article 121. neking. t1)eprirnelliliUsler, tbO'Piu!iamcnt 
chainllan,' or cino-tenth of the .memben' of the Parlia
ment can forward bills. to the Constitutional Co\Ulcirfor 
'examiDation before their. promulgation. . . 

'ThePlrliameni'. internal ftIIIlations IIId'Var!Ous cilia
ni2ationatlaws sha1l be forwarded to the CoDStitutionai 
Counci1 for nomination before their pi-OmhlgBtiolL 

. The Collllitiltional Council shall decide 'within nO more 
than 30 days whether theahove laM' 'and iDtemal 
reauJatiOI1.l of the Parliament lie cOnstitutional or Dot. 

o· •••• • • '.' • 

Artide-l21. After· a law'is promulgated;· the kin& the 
prime min;"'er, the Parliament dJaiJman, on~th.of 
the rep ...... tat.ive.; or the court may ut the Constitll· 
tiona! Council \I) eumine the con.stitutionality of·that 
law_ . . 
The citizens may appeal egainst1he consti\DtioaaJiIy of 
laws Ihrouah therr reprcsc:ntatfflS or the cIialrman of 
Parliament u stipulated in the above i>az,lgap1L 

Article' 123 .. piovisionS in aiIy articles ruled bY:·the 
Constitutional Council ail unconstitutional may Dot be 
promulgated or implemented. . . ' ., ...... 
A detision by \he Constitutional CoWlci1 shiill be1ii<:on. 
testable. '.' '" 

Artid. 124. The Icins 'ahall' CODJUlt·wi!h the Consti\D
tional<::ouncil on proposals to amend the Constitution_ 

Article 12~. An ci1'gaJ1hiltional'lawlhall.deflJlC the orga
nization and opOJation of the Consti1.utional CoWJcil. . . , . 

.. ' . CHAPTER U...,TlJE ADMlNlSTRAnON .. 

· Aiticle 126. The teri:itb . Of the ~ 9f ~'bi.dia 
shall be divided inlo ~viiiOes aitd mimicipallties: . 

· Provinces ahall be divided inlO.di.mi<:ts and districts·into 
.l<huin. . , .... ... .. , 

. Municipalities ,ball be divided into Jdlan and.khan into 
, .s8ngkat. . . .. ' . :....; .. ' : 

:Aitii:le 127.Pro.virl~ ;mUni~8Ji~iCl; diatriClS,llaD, 
thlim, and sangkat shall be ai!miolS'~ in~ce 
with condi~ set in: an Orgajliza.ti"DiIf law. \' ' .. 

,.l·' ", ..•. 

. OLU'TER Il-NAnONAL CONGRESS : 

Article 128. The ioiational a,~ shaif euabi.e. the 
people.to be direcUy infonaed onYan9U1 .a.atlm of 

· natiolial interests and to raise issues and request'; for'!he 
state authority 10 solve. . .' 
c:ambodian citizens of either _ shall· have the right to 

.. participate in the National Congress. 

Article 129. T~e National CoDIir= sIuiii med' 3."" a 
year in early December at the convocatiOn of tbe prime 
minister.. . 
1lIc National Congress shall proceed under the chair
manship of the king. 

1:CIII£f.llb.lIII!I.w_j(£lII't"£I!!¢!I!'J~P"!!/R!""R'",i '~"''''' ?""""!IiI.~A""o.;"f4I!1'. !I'I' ....... · ... "or"('"l· ... · . .",-._------. -~- .. ~. -.. -._- ._- '-
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Arlide 130. 1bc National 01_ obal1 adopt..,quests 
for COtlSideration by \be _ authorities and the Parlia
monL 
1bc orpnizatioll and operation of the NatioDa! 01 ... 
paa shaI1 be defiDed by • law. 

c':HAFrER I3--EFF1!cr. REVISION, AND 
AMENDMENT OF 11IE CONS1Tl11l101\ 

Arlic:le 131. nu. ConstItution shall be the SUjlJaOe law 
of the KiD&dOm of Cambodia. 
AU laws and decisions by various state inatitutionsshall 
absolutely ""morDI with the CGnstitution. 

Ankle 132. 'The iDitiatne to revise or to amend the 
Conslitution shall be \he prcroptiw of \be kiD&. the 
prime IOitlis1U. and \he chaimJaB of \he Parliamc:Dt 8t 
\he susgcatioII of OJIeofollith of aU momben of Parlia
ment. 
'The reviJion or amendments of the Constitution ahaJl be 
effecled by a ""nstitutional law pused by \he Parliament 
with a two-Ihirdo rmVority of all members of Parliament. 

ArIide 133. The revision or amendments of \he CGnsti
wtion IhaIl be prolu"bitcd while the ""untry is in the lItlIte 
of -"'JCl!cr .. ckfmed in ArIic:Ie 86. . 

Arlic:le 134. The revision or amcndmCll1ll of the Consti
tution JI18Y not be effecled if they affect \he mu1tiperty 
h1>eral demoaatic system and the ""nstituUonal monar
dIi:sm. I"Ihis article is not ""ntained in the Cambodian 
version of the Conslitution carried by Phnom Penh 
National Voice of Cambodia Radio Network in Camb0-
dian on at l300 GMT on 5 OctDber) 

CHAPTER 14-TRANSI1'ORY PROVISIONS 

Arliclc 135. After \his Conslitutioll is adopted, it shall be 
declared in force immediately by the head of..la\.C of 
Cambodia. (In \he \'aSian carried by Phnom Penh radio 
on S October at 2300 GMT, \his article reads: "Arlic:le 
135. After \his ConstItution is Iidopted, it IhaIl be 
promulgatcd by the bead of sta\.C of Cambodia. i 
ArIic:Ie 136. Once \his Constitution tabs effect the 
O>nsIituent Alsembly IhaIl become !be ParUamenL 
The intemal regulations of the Parliamenl sbaU take 
effect afta- being adopted by the Parfiament. 
In the ."..., where !be Parliament is not yet func:tiona1, 
the dIairman, first vice chairman, and scc:ond vice 
chaimJaB of the ConstItution Assembly shall participate 
in the cIiscIIa11IC of duti.. in the Throne Council if 
..,q~ by the silnation in the ""wrtry. \The preceding 
J)8JlIgJlIpb is oat ""nlained in the Phnom Peuh radio 
version broadcast at 2300 GMT on S 0t:I0bcr) 

Article 137. After \his CGllSIitution tak .. effect, the king 
• hall be selected in llooor'dance with oondition. stipu
latcd in Articles 13 and 14. 

Arlicle 138. Aller this Constitution taIa:s effect and 
durinB the first 1cgil;lature, the king of the Kingdom of 
Cambodia sban appoint a rUll! prime minister and • 
oroond prime minister to form the Royal Government 

after ICCIIriq the COJIICIIt of the chainDan and two vice 
clIaiJmen of the Parliament. . 

The ~ mitIistcn eaistina belo,," (PhIIomPenh 
radio vmioIl omits pnx:edina l'OrcI "bdorc")the adop
tiOIl of \his Constitution r/JaII boIoomc manben of the 
committee [as pgblished) and the Throne CGuncil stip
uIatcd in ArIic:Ies 11 (as published)' and 13 abOve. 

AtIic:I. 139. Lawsond atandan! docwiJ,omtain Cambodia 
that safeguard state properUa, rlshts and freedom, [the 
Phoom Penh radio version of thia article broadcast at 
2300 OMT 00 S Oc:tober colilains tIu: word "life" after 
"rlshts, and freedom', and an individual'. lawful prop
erti .. lhat "'" in ""nfonnity with national inIeresta shall 
""ntinue to be effecti,Ie until altered OIr abroaated by DCW 
texts, euqrt tbcoc provisions thal are contrary to,the 
spirit of \his CGnstitution. 

This Conotitution ""'" adopted by the O>nsIitntion 
Assembly in Phnom Penh on 21 September 1993 at its 
IICCOnd plenary .... ion. 

Phnom Penh. 21 September 1993 
Chainnan, Son Sann 

Radio WekGmes New Thai Stand on .IChiaer 
Rouge 
BK1610J52591 Pluram Penh Nati01U1l Yol« of 
OzmbOrliIJ RDdio Nawork in CambotllJm lJOO GMT 
16 Oct 93 . . 

[Unattributcd -article": "Thailand Displays a Oearer 
Stand on the Khmet RDu&c Issue") 

rrext) Recently, Air QicfMai'shal iWoran&t Apbii:hari, 
supnme commander of the Thai AmIed Fonles, said 
Thailand would not I'CflOgIIize the Khmer ~ whicll 
bas been outlawed by Phnom Penh as Cambo<lia DOW 

has·. new sovenunent, addina thlt Thailand should 
recognize the @O'Iemment that luiS been established 
legal1y and would not rcc:osnize 8II.yonc who does DOl 
join that sovemment. 

At the same !line, Thai Fon>ign Ministcr.Pnsoq Sunsiri 
said that he would meet the Cambodian leaders iii N_ 
York an as 10 discuss the ~ted znisnruIm1alIding 
n:pomd by Cambodian newcpapm regarding Thai
land's involvement with the Khmer·Roup. 

These devdopnten!s CcStifyto Thailand'. new endeavors 
to demonstratrate its ever dearer pOsitioli with regard to 
the Khmer Rouge . 

His Exec1lency Hun Sen has said thai any foreign sup
port for the Khmer RDlI&C llOJUtitntes a violation of the 
Kingdom of Cambodia's sovereiznty. Prasons wiD soon 
visit Phnom Penh to discuss. his S<H2IIed resolntion of 
any misunderstanding toward Thailand. 
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